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BEHIND STONE Wilts.* I t"6 toilitary prisoners than the mere 
I *®rm Axed for their imprisonment, sieve 
it is expected that they wilt be 
lered.

In commenting upon the sentence 
passed Upon Dr. Jameson the Graphic 
approves the verdict.

The Daily Telegraph considers that the 
court has found a medium between in
dulgence and excessive rigor.

The Times says : “ The conclusion will 
commend itseff to the general judgment 
or the country.” ,

It is announced in Madrid that the 
ship-builders of Genoa have repudiated 
the contract which they made with the 
Spanish government to furnish the lat
ter promptly with two cruisers of 7,000 
tons. Great excitement prevails there, 
as it is added that these two vessels 
have been purchased by the United 
States, This however is denied in a 
despatch from Washington, which says; 
‘‘ The Madrid reports that the United 
States has purchased the two Genoaese 
warships for which Spain had negoti
ated are entirely without foundations 
The United States has no intention <tf 
purchasing any foreign ships.

TOPPER. films USE to minimize 
wavo now

the disaster. Bula- 
appeals for imperial 

troops to finish the work of sub
jecting the natives begun by Rhodes as 
a mere political manoeuvre. Hon. Jos. 
Chamberlain, on his part, is naturally 
anxious to avoid sending the Imperial 
troops, and thus make the nation 
Rhodes' bill.

The Westminster Gazette this after
noon says that during the debate on the 
home office vote on Friday next, the 
home secretary, Sir Matthew White 
Kidley, will probably announce the mit
igation of the sentences of the Irish po
litical prisoners.

cuslt-
Dr. Jameson and His Companion 

Raiders Found Guilty and 
Sent to Prison.

The Baronet’s Views on the Changed 
Position of the Two Politi

cal Parties.

Farther Dismissals to Make Room 
for His Followers—The Military 

District Commanders.
Pretorians Surprised at the Slight 

Punishment Inflicted on 
Jameson’s Raiders.

pay

End of the Romance Whidh 1fer So 
Long Occupied the FdbMc 

Attention.
Opposition to Mr. Borden—A Cana

dian Judge Wanted for the 
■Judicial Committee.

The High Commissioner’s Position 
—Sir Henry Joly’s Seat—Pros

pective New Senator.
Turkey to Issue Paper Money — 

Greece Warned to Mind 
Her Own Business.(

London, July 28.—The attendance at 
the trial of Dr. Jameson and his asee- 
Tiates wrs never so great as to-day. The 
-opening part of Lord Russell’s sumaimg 
-up, however, and Ms two hours’ re
capitulation of the evidence was feore- 
eome, and even Dr. Jameson, probably 
the most interested of all present in
dulged in a series of cat-naps, while the 
other defendants were dozing at times.
Beades, Sir Richard Webster and his 
associates were Clearly wearied and 
lolled about, and Sir Edward Clarke

He frowned frequently8at Lord^usstiPs . '8battle- ju,y 28.—The board of pub- 

emphasis against the prisoner. As for *®c works met yesterday in regular 
the j'ury, composed with two exceptions «on and took up the notification" of the

fh.e;d:^"Khes:iLi^d<3b:e * «•—*• “>* »
there were a great number in the court °0U8e d0r August. The result of the 
'fanned themselves wparHy while trying conference found expression in a -com- 
to catch .glimpses of the defendants. m uni cation to the board of health, in 
The latter, while the jury was out, re- ’which the public works end of the citv 
tired to the tea room, where they held a government sloughed off the responsi'- 
receptkm of their lady friends and rela- Tiility of keeping the leper Johnson and 
tives, all of whom had high hopes of the cited the resignation of Captain Farn- 
acquittal of the prisoners. 'ham. The communication was .as ifol-

The jury a'ter having retired at about Iowa :
4:30 returned at about 6 ;24 and were “ To the Board of Health, City of Se- 
hastily-eummoned to take their places. attle ■ V J
The judges came in five minutes later 
and the.jurymen gave an affirmative an
swer to ill the questions which had been 
propounded to them by the Chief Jus
tice, but they added a.rider to the effect 
that the disturbances at Johannesburg 
were provocative. Lord Russell then 
directed that their answers were equiva
lent to a verdict of guilty, but the fore- 

said that they were not un
animous upon that .point. Thereupon 
His Lordship repeated that the answers 
of the jurymen to the questions .pro
pounded were equivalent to a verdict of 
guilty against all the defendants.

The jury then consulted together ' for 
about three minutes, and afterwards 
rendered a verdict of guilty. Dr. Jame
son and his co-defendants

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, July 28.—No official intima

tion has been received by the 
osent of the coneent of the government 
of Great Britain to the appointment of 
•a Canadian judge on the judicial com
mittee of the Imperial privy council. 
The cable announcing the consent of 
the Salisbury cabinet to such an ap
pointment occasioned no surprise what
ever in.official circles here, as it has 
been on the cards for some time that 
such an appointment would be offered 
to Canada. Mr. Laurier said that 
while the government had not been 
formally notified of the fact, he 
had no doubt official intimation would 
be forthcoming in the course of a week 
or two, and the government would be 
asked to recommend a Canadian jurist 
'for the position. Upon that recommend
ation the appointment of a Canadian re
presentative, he said, would be made 
without delay. The general opinion, 

-stated in the despatch, is that the

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, July 29.—The report is 

rent that under the new regime the 
deputy adjutant-generals are to be re
duced to one for each province, the ap
pointment to be for five years instead of 
for life as at present. Adjutant-General 
Aylmer discredits the report entirely. 
He considers the existing arrangements 
satisfactory and economical.

Sir Oliver Mowat arrived from Toronto 
this evening and proceeded to the resi
dence of Judge Sedgwick, which he has 
token for a couple of months. The Min. 
iBtor of Justice brought back with him 
that list of Q.C.’s which he took along 
when he went to Toronto. The list has 
been subjected to severe revision.

Tarte is still acting the role of Lord 
High Executioner with unfeigned relish 
To-day he dismissed Paymaster Leduc, 
of the Ottawa river works, whose salary 
was $1,200. The secretary of the de
partment, E. F. E. Roy, has been 
granted leave of absence on account of 
ill-health ; which is ominous. Tarte left 
to-day for Montreal to look after his 
bye-election.

Lady Tupper left to-day for Halifax, 
where Sir Hibbert will reside in future.

SOCIALISTS IN SESSION. London, July 29.—A dispatch from 
London, July 29.—The sessions of the Pretoria to the Daily Telegraph says : 

International Socialist and Trades “ The public here generally are surprised 
Union congress were resumed this after- at the leniency of the sentence in the 
noon in St. Martin’s town hall, with cases of Dr. Jameson and his associates. 
Chairman Hyndlan presiding. In his President Kruger has been interviewed 
opening address he begged the delegates on the subject, but declined to
tLf m»™Fain ord.er, pointing ont an opinion.” 
taat their enemies were deriving t • ^ 
considerable satisfaction from the imperial troops are being hurriedly 
apparent inability of the congress PU8hed to the front from Macloutzie and 
to conduct business. The discus- Mangwei and Fort Tull. The situation 
sion was then resumed on the ques- is becoming more serious every dav 
tion of admitting French Socialist mem- The British Medical Association, now 
bers of the chamber of deputies, Messrs, sitting at Carlisle, England, will meet 
Jaurès, Millerand and Viant, it being in Montreal in 1897. Dr. Roddick M 
claimed by the delegates, who objected P-, of Montreal, has been elected presi- 
to their presence, that they did not rep- dent for the current year, 
resent the French peasantry and were It is rumored that’ the Turkish 
not properly accredited. ernment contemplates an issue of

Ihe congress, after a great deal of money.
wrangling, referred the credentials The Chronicle announces that the 

of M. Jaurès and his companions to the Duke of Westminster, chairman of the 
r rench delegates. The discussion of the Cretan distress fund, has appointed 
credentials of other delegates who had Bickford Smith, of the Antiquaries’ So- 
been objected to was then commenced ciety, to distribute the English and Am- 
and continued amid much interruption, erican funds in Crete.
Many delegates from secret societies As a result of the last cabinet council 
from Russia and Holland were admitted, the Turkish government to-day made a 
lfie admission of these delegates was formal complaint to the government of 
tfie signal for another disturbance. Greece regarding the alleged shipment 
JAansky, one of the Polish delegates, was of arms and ammunition from Greece to 
openly denounced as a suspicious charac- the insurgents in Turkey, and relative 
ter and the person who made the denun- to the appearance of armed bands in 
elation added that it was well known Macedonia, pointing out the danger to 
tpat Kansky had been in communica- the peace of Europe, and adding that 
tion with a notorious spy. Thereupon Greece would be held responsible for it 
Kansky sprang to his feet and fiercely The Turkish government also announced 
protested his innocence. A suggestion that it had been decided to grant limited 
was then made to the chairman, concessions to the Cretans and they 
who put it to the convention, that a may be allowed representation. 
Photographer who was present be al- The powers, it is stated, have 
owed to come up on the platform and decided to send a collective 
take a photograph of the delegates, and note to Greece declaring that 
later a photograph of the officers and the government of the latter 
chiefs of sections. The proposition, country must suppress the matters com- 
however, raised a strong protest from plained of by the Turkish government 
the foreign delegates. adding that otherwise the Sultan of

Turkey will be left to restore order in 
Crete.

It is rumored that the Turkish gov
ernment intends to send a force of Al
banians against the Greek filibusters, a 
step which will undoubtedly add to the 
gravity of the situation.

A dispatch from Ilfracombe, a well 
known bathing place on the north coast 
of Devonshire, announces that half the 
business portion of that port was burned 
this morning, involving a loss estimated 
at £100,000. No loss of life.
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ernment here recommended Edward 
Blake for the judgeship.

A party of 130 Austrians is en route for 
the colony of thçir compatriots near Ed
monton. This colony was established a 

“ Gentlemen—The city council has year a8°. and is said to be doing well, 
appropriated for the month of August At present it numbers 600 people. The Toronto Tnlv „•
the sum of $20 for the maintenance of new comers possess a fair amount of to a Mairreiwrte^'kmg 
the pest house, to include nursing and mon,e.v f°r the purchase of stock and mrrJnTÆ Slr Charle8 TuPper 
food of the supposed leprous person now ln>plements. announcement that

çKa&KSafjaiy H’HSsiSF”-'5sssffir sat Btarss s sraraaî%-^s!t àS-iEtEEjrE
^^“oftohœuXTthre^tenà1!

dered Ms resignation as nurse, which noon. Sir Charles in an interview said • came ont to Canadn snd «d Ja n ’
31 TMestor,d°wmheH eWBi'ng . ?u,y ;;ln my 0pinL0n ÆtutlÆy stated°at

o°am wül honor requisitions the same as when I was first called to that time that nndnr atordereoa™hetoardthe appr&pTlatlon' country^ IthtokT"® PTY °f this I if the Liberals’came in power I would

“ Frank Oleson, Secretary.” conceal "bis thoughts? w^en hThlTan^J and^i^ï haT continued tohold office 
were appar- T,be matt®r of Johnson’s disability hut I don’t think he has any thought^ they would have been perfectly justified 

ently unmoved when the verdict had W,U now be brought up again. The dis- °r convictions on any public questions, in superseding or recalling me”
been rendered, and-Sir Edward Clarke ®as® w"‘h whl«h he 18 afflicted has been B°”nerl7 he w.as groping for a majority, Charles then referred in most‘comDli-
asked the court for permission to move thd'y .<Bsc“ss®d h^ween two Tactions in “e Î® ?™ping f?r means to retain ment ary terms to Sir Donald Smith as London, July 29.—The new Irish land 
for a new trial. The judges afterwards F?i8 city, each having an official connec- that majonty He is still ensconced be- High Commissioner. bill which nassed its third ,oarii„„
retired for consultation, and during their îmn- Dr. Pahner, aeoity heàlth officer, hind Torres Vedras, but the time will There are some „ wmen passed its third reading to-
absenre Sir Edward Clarke and tlfe de- has contended that the disease is leprosy, come when he will have to leave his re- tween the two narti^f^ thL ideta introduced in the House of
fendants consulted together with the Dis opinion is backed by that of Drs. 7 m C Tthen the storm will break. the Ontario mmis^e^ imdnd na H ° Cotmm“na °n April 13 by the Chief Sec-
result that when the fudges returned Raym°nd and Kibbe, both of whom V>u h Mr- Uuner as premier the Con- Mr Patterson nnnn^Lod 8 retary for Ireland, Gerald Balfour. It
Sir Edward Clarke said that in view of made microscopical examinations, and sedatives cannot fail to return to power that the Liberab^drrfrT' condltlon provides for facilitating the purchase of
the verdict rendered the defendants re- î501*1 °f whom have had .previous deal- at no distant time. The Conservative threatened Orrlv throo protests holdings and prevents the lessee from
fused to instruct for a new trial and ez- W'-tu ^ dreaded malady. On the farp ‘8 stronger than ever in all ifor filing tiie’protests Rnth PrHe^o'111 havmK rent levied on his improvements, 
pressed a desire to-have the case'settled other «de, Engineer Thomson, as chair- its history. It is the strongest oppoai- hiding their hand on smbodies the non-contentions pro-

Lord Russell said the verdicT waa <?f the board of public works, and Don that ever sat on the left of tbe I it is knowTtharLtL«i vPar^ °Ugyh I P°8, l8of the D'ish land Bill of 1895, but. 
given on evidence which no reasonable Dr. Chapman, chairman of the commit- sP6aker m the Canadian Commons. We for defence have lieen ?emaDt8 modifies the other propositions. m
man would be aible to disregard. All tee on health and sanitation, protest wotulu hav> 8wept the country had it Hughes in 'Nnrih ,byr.?am It declares that a tenant, on a pay- INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
the defendants, he . added, weFe men of that therman is recoveriag aod that his not the unfortunate religious CraWÜ East Du,h«m t Dixon ment of two years’ arrears, shall be T T -------

: position and iiHelligence, holding posi- trouble is a much simpler affliction than question.- I was obliged, by Virtue of those most latelv ’̂n^M^u 6-8113*^8 [e??ed 10 be iu just possession of his London, July 29.—The Privv Council 
tions under the Queen, and their -crime lepr08y‘ “y P®8,D™ a? Premi«ri to maintain probab “lTst of protested candidates holdings, leaving the landlord to recover has dismissed the appeal from ihe judg-
had the gravest consequences, inettiding ----------------------- the constitution, and thereby lost P Tha A,Prote8tea candidates. the remainder of the arrears in the or- ment of the SupremeJorrt ef ,
death to Home and injury to others^ NEWS OF THE DOMINION. some followers. Now that Mr. Lau- . ^he Globe says: J. D. Edgar, who it dinary way, There is no alteration in „ lflQK « rt of. Canada of
while the future -consequences of their ------ * rier 18 premier, the responsibility 18 co®amonly'under8tood will be elected the statutory term of 15 years for fixing Decemt>er 9, 1895, affirming a decision
crime no one was vet able to forsee (Special to the-Colonist.) of maintaining the constitution speaker when parliament meets, left a fair rent. The purchase will not be °f Mr. Justice Burbidge in the case of
Continuing, ihe Lord Chief Justice said -- T,   Tf m pf4Ued. upo,\ h,'8 shoulders-! Jor a camping trip on the compulsory. The term for repayment Ross and others against the Queen The

ss^'ifirssss!,•ùs'ia“'«•“°'th«^»«-g,s?«»oUf‘
months’ imprisonmnent without labor. Windsor, July 27.—-Five toll gate fl!e® to protest any elections or fight by«- J . , Cumberland attached to the Ot- than 20 years’ purchase. At the start of sections Q anuhe construction 
Maj ,r Sir John Willoughby was Jen- houses, n Essex county have been burn- el®« l°ns, also at the same time they , _ . there will be 20 per cent, less rent than IntercoloMal rail wav rl °f „ thp
tenced to ten months’ imprisonment, ®dl A„ widow in charge was given woul'.1 not encourage merely factious op- y» tolÜ! H and Dmplr® says an effort is that now paid, and tenants will al0o be are the represented aPPellanJs
and Capt. Henry ,F. Coventry (son of twenty-four to get ont, andshe did so. P°81llon- .^^“ade to induce Hon. A. R. Angers relieved of 10 per cent, during the fim John Ross Pof O^W 1 r* late
the Earl of Coventry), Col. R.Gray and Cobourg, July 27.—Lewis Taylor, Toronto July 28.—The Ottawa eorre-! ,for FortneM® el*Ctl°n of Slr Henn Joly ?? year8‘ The new bill also extends in 1875,Rthe assignee of the^contractore6
Cob H. F. White were sentenced to five charged with attempting to murder his «pondent of the Mail says; ” Bon. Mr. 6,> Char es Tonner left te rut gowe” of the congested districts Messrs. J. B- Bertrand & Co of all thrir
months impnsooment. wife, has surrendered, after hiding in fatereon’s name was iimmediately l-this eveninv T PP eft for Ottawa board and enables it to borrow to the right and claim unite the mntraetV

Dr. Jameson, who had hitherto bung the woods four days without food. mentioned for North Grey wbeo tbe Wunnipeg" Jnlv 29 —In Kevin a a eviH-eH ^ £1’500,000. In regard to those contracts, which were enteredinto
down his heacLtooked up rigidly when Toronto, J uly 27,-MSeorge Foster was ^ the "seatis 9rreportef! but test was entered "todav^gMnst the eke* not^wnsen^tons^nuhTf 'mWenl C°l,ld iin 1869- M®ssrs. Bertrand & Co. coven-

Chief Justice. Veny soon after thes^n- 8tre6t boardlug house., cm -Sunday morn- the chance.” P Montreal jLdv do -Tf ; Prlvate 8°urces- but announced its will- am, section 15 by July 1 1872 fo$r MA3
tencing formahties had been completed 'nf’ and ll was Proved that he liad Halifax, July 28.—At the Conserva- that Fred ThiLudeau senior tend^f f° re’®nai:t th® clause of the 620. 7 ’ ’ $
the wardens of Holloway prison appeared taken morphine, preRumably-deliberate- tive convention in Kentville last night, of Thibaudeau Bros A On nf ^ L wd * f “ year 80 as to act as medi- The contractors failed f , . ..

ss&HEùEF —-— sz HStrr3 ™d>
“"ôf^r ahÆlyb^8U“P; °f mif,tia*_____________________ I Stationo£ Mr' ? | THE “ HEBB-ET FDLLEK”

the greatest courtesy, and had, in fact, despondent lately HIS DAYS ARE NUMBERED- cfruav nvr ' Washington, J uly 29.-A1 though the erumen, 1^1880 Mr F ^E*
-been made heroes of to a certain extent. . Guelph. Julv 27.-Joseph -Embree. ------- GERMAN CRUISER LOST. owners of the barkentine Herbert Fnl- was appointed chief eng neerAfC'ti,e
But when the elbows of the prison m jail at tins town charged with criminal Quebec, July 28,-Cardinal Taecher-1 T ------- 1er, now lying at Halifax are Intercolonial railw!v nr f h
rereTasaSefXnie'inti^lSht ‘ 8tra“K,ed d“r^g the eau’s condition has changed fo, tbeIpo^ÏÏ’.hÏh Sandoval re- having ^ abip Mumtf *tbe v J-P®»8 of inveitigating and reporting

meanor of the latter. They seemed to Montreal Julv 28 —Tl>e tt l t .i. worBe- Excessive weakness renders his if . been engaged with a terrupted by the murder ol Captain i -’un *hU^eU * ^ c.lalms in connection
realize, probably tortthe firjt time, (bat Woods Milling C’^'reuorte^tha^i^s co,ldition alarming. His Eminenoe is t ^ TnU™ber of Cuban msurgents at Nash, his wife and second mate, and I, iJ^11'1®.1 ln dul-'• 18#'- Mr; Shan-

the strong arm of tew had knocked all shipping large quanti,tes^îf wh^t and suffering from the ailments common to J falma Jo6efina and Sidonia, where he I ta^1Bft|1Ipped nr,other captain and crew Mr Rosï the assivNe^T'h® 'at?
ami?h™ttoey°were ^ntictsTî'he  ̂ <d^e; his strength fails him emtirely. Sonsthty occutie^6 ThTtosureente PhaDy’ U ia b/'n^means6 e'ertein Thll ““tractk0”’ für **1#* in resp^Tf

who, it is lllieved, most now take action °f burnmg down t<#“ «ates-in bITental atd ^ A Chefoo despatch says the German f18t?;lct attorney at Boston, who i. now lhat Mr^hlnlev’V TTfi CTW” denied
looking to depriving rtm prisoners of ' botli mental and physical decay. His J third .class cruiser litis was lost to a m ®har8® of the prosecution of the case, "lat Mr; Shanle.v g certificate or report
their commissions in the British armv uCornwall. July 28.—White hathing in Fnv phys'cmns say that the remain- typhoon on July 23 ten miles north IT'daiy reqSeiitfcd that the Fuller be or- “>,n,thn!P atod ’!' .'I,e contract, and

Then was enacted tbe test chapter iu tbe Cawrem e river at Faroan’s ^ T tbe cardinal-archbishop «re ward of the Shan Tung promotorv which |d?red t° Boston, so that he might sup- aheged tlyit, even if it were, it was in- 
the trial of Dr. “ Jim ” !and his a soci Kdgar Warren, of Osuabrnck nUmbered’ is about seventy-five mTes Boutheas o^ P*!1?6111 tb® evidence obtained by Con- MS' Tf been «»'PC”ved

, The court was ordered to be 'Centr®> a^d 18> was 'ImwiKvi. --------------- ------------------ Cbefoo. Ten of the men were saved T In4^rabam at Halifax. The conaul, th?erTllev^ iTL l)?81 r8'’8,’ ,Tl,®y fur*
“r* WIRraas- iMin‘ **" Üfïïs t .-b~,Sylh“ «“’i*., tdT

the trial „f the Tra^vaal rauters rua ,blcyc ®-. H® Wil8 visiting to Chi'- , bjr hTT' T JTT n pT ! appeal from Nova Scotte reverees the government to allow the stop to pro- P®«®dtba“bere was nothing due to the
Strange to add, there was absolutely no c^K^-aud lclt there tw.. weeks ago on a g® ’ °f the C.P.R., who was judgment of the Nova Scotia courts ceed, asserting that she had been thor- factors,
demonstration in the txiurt ,ns.m when ; W>»i'r found America on a wager of #690, ,rtin over bY an exhibition train and The respondent pays the costs of the l^ugh y overhauled and all visible evi- Mr- Justice Burbidge, on the author-
the pnsoneis were taken away nor tour -to he made in six utentiis. badly injured on Saturday evening, died appeal. The house of assembly of «knees of the crime had been washed ity of the case of ” Tlie Queen vs. Mc-
°n the outside of it when -they were !>•*»'*« 'Chicago he wheelco East, from hie wounds this morning Both Nor* Scotia has ordered the arrest ol a"ay; ,>bl.e statement W'as forwarded Greevy, which arose uPo„ a contract in
-escorted to jail. When but a few months cronseil tiie-liorder and entered Toronto, hisileg and arm had been amm,tet^ the respondent who was a member ol TinT de1Btr},:t attorney at Boston, and it the Bame works and involved a similar
4g'». Dr. Jameson and his troopers arriv- Mostbkal July ”7 -For June 1to.fi tl , . amputated. the assembly and his committal to jad W 11 be forblm to «ay whether the ves- r®poIt-°r ®ert,tival®8 of Mr- Shanky, ,le-
ed-in London as the heroes of the hour ,i ‘ ^ D „C* 1**6’ The annual competition of the Mani- for contempt in declining to present de ay aal away or go 10 Boston. cjded in favor of the crown. This de-
they were loudly cheered in the streets : H e olftheC-P-K" amouot- toba Bifle Association will be com- himself for a formM reprimand He --------------- ------------------ c.sion was upheld by the Supreme court,
and .everywhere as men who had-f.,tight ‘*d (<.kI.iW>7 221 and working expenses menced here on Thursday morning, denied the power of the assembly in the MAGNETIC HEALER ASSAIILTFI) Îk -a JuHt,<;® dissenting. From
gamely for their country. Bin «II this 1,1 $1,<MJ;217-; net profits, $624,004. In Twelve hundred dollars will be given in I case. " I ____ “ ASSAULIED. these judgments the present appeal
has,changed. The revelations matte m Lme, Iftio, the-net profits were $696,900. prizes, Verden, Brandon, Neepawa and The Grindewald conference opened at I Whatcom, July 29—An attemnt m",'"it“d.
Johannesburg after the capture of the , r,<e stx months ending June 30, Portage Laprairiee sending teams. Berne to-day with a lung address by made on Monda» evening u Pt *
freebooters by the Boers and 181,6- (hefigures are as follows: Gross A young Englishman named Swann Rev. Dr. Lymao Abbott, of Brooklyn L Monday evening by some un-
eubsequent publication of the let- i earnings, *0,161(652 ; working expenses, -was killed at Shoal Lake being run over upon the subject of Anglo-American kuuwn man first to chastise and then to
ters and telegrams at Pretoria, 1 $6,042,715; net profits, $3,108,937. For *by a runaway tram. He recently ar- arbitration. ^ Dr. Abbott earnestly urged toke tbe life of Prof. Menzies out on
soon lowered Dr. Jameson and his the six months ending June 30,1895, «wed from Nottingham, England, where the formation of a permanent supreme j Elizabeth street, in the northern rarerfrieDds in the estimation of the public there ,wa8 » Pf^t of $2,538,824. The h'8 parents reside. court of judiciary to deal with all dis-1 town The “ Jot ' ! P t°‘
when it was established beyond any fam ln net profit over the same period __________»__________ putes, and said that the leaders title to hiTwho °wes this
reasonabiedoubt that tbe Jameson ex- iflst year is therefore for June $27,104, DISHONEST STATEMENTS ?f Public opinion in America healer and pre^f^dT & maenellc
pediti.m was badly organized, badly eup- from Jannary 1 to June 30 $570,113. DlbUONESf hTA TEMENTS. favored this plan. It was for the I was gtong home IhTo 0^0° ^“®’

\ Sd ammunition> Pams. Ju|y *»• -Ttie most destructive Sr- John’*, Nfld., July 28,-The oppo- fnbrtTtutinT teTfrTt th® ,example .of stranger stopped in front of hkuTnd
and badly whipped7, toe" tîdftaraJd o^hTreTeste'd f ‘ ^ T”®8 D°rth Îd " 7^" T 'f81818^6 ®xP°sed brute foreefand the tim^for Tbk “was" noTproT Menzks™ SvtogTnaffi ™
hard against the raiders. The friends of ^sterduy a-fternoon. The wheat to-day the faet that the government in- ripe. Dr. Gibson, president of the Free tive reply he endeavored
the prisoners may consider that the sen- and barky had been nearly all stored, eluded fifteen months’ of out-port reve- Gburch congress, warmly endorsed the professor witha stick AfreThJTVh®

The sentences imposed upon Dr. ~ Dr GreTtell t.k h I ®ngfKe“ent8. He produced afi the Gil-1 profeLr’e leT l ™
Jameson and hie companions were verv Pythian Defaulter Absconds. that wnte® from Labrador I bert and Sullivan operas. I Fortunately ar ^10^ V6k^6 an^ e#
generally discussed in the lobbies o’f Portland, Ore., July 29.—George Me- Btarvation*^ and* aPTappetoingF for‘"food I snp11181 d.i°!it- tbat tbe curious I ing into town and was quite TearTv"

parhament to-n,ght. Contrary to the Conned, Grand Keeper of the records and clothing. PP 8 cTarter^dComnTnTk11 England of, th® heard the report and saw9the flash an^d
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» Break Up a Cold in Tima
BY USING

PYNY-PECTORAL
l The Quick Cure for COUGHS, 

COLDS, CROUP, BRON
CHITIS, HOARSENESS, etc.

• Mrs. Joseph Norwice, !
J of 68 Sorauren Ave., Toronto, writes : ■

“pï?X-p*ctond !“• »«rer hllcd to cure 1 ray children of croup after a few dosea It 
i cured myself of » long-standing cough after , several other remedies had filled. It has 
► »!■<> proved an excellent cough cure for my <, family. I prefer It to any other medicine ' for coughs, croup or hoarseness.” *

H. O. Barbour,
t of Little Rocher, N.B., writes :

* âaSSSSfls?!rtî
Large Bottle, 86 Cte.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO, Ltd. i
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